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We want to thank all of our supporters for faithfully partnering with us as we
work to evangelize and equip our Native American brothers and sisters for Christ. God is
doing good things here and you are a huge part of the successes we are seeing. Always
keep us in your prayers as we seek God for direction and that He will open the hearts of
the lost to respond positively to the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We are in this together.

The AICM Boarding School is doing very well. We have made many
breakthroughs with the children. Many of our school children have opened up and come
out of their shell. Sometimes it takes a long time to earn the trust of the children while
they are getting used to living on our campus but with the help of our great teaching staff
and quality dorm parents they have come a long way. Please pray for all of our staff here
to have patience and a loving heart for these little ones and most of all that we will
demonstrate the love of Christ to them in all things.
We are so thankful for your generosity making it possible for all of the school
children to go on a field trip to Willis Farm. The school kids (and the staff) had a great
time working their way though a large corn maze/scavenger hunt. We did find everyone.
Every student got to pick a pumpkin and take it home with them. Also there were enough
donations given to take them all to eat at a McDonalds with a play room. It’s the little
things in life. You can check out the video on our official YouTube channel, there is a tab
for it on the front page of the www.aicm.org website. While you’re there you can look at
our Facebook page also.

God is moving and you are a huge part of it!
AICM Child sponsorship program!
We are so thankful for all that have made the decision to sponsor one or more of
our school children. We have added many sponsors in the last month and looking forward
to more sponsorship coming soon. Child sponsorship is an excellent way you can help lift
these children out of hopelessness by giving a small amount to help pay for their
education, health and well-being. We are very careful to make sure the money you send
for CSP goes only for the dorm life, food, care and education of the children. Please pray
and ask God if you should be sponsoring a child. For all the information on Child
Sponsorship go to our website www.aicm.org and click on the Child Sponsorship page.
You can do it all online and if you have questions contact our CSP Team at
928-537-5912.

AICM Blue Bus Ministry!
God has been giving direction and blessing to the blue bus ministry. We have
expanded the reach of this bus ministry by adding several more neighborhoods to our
schedule. Some of the added neighborhoods (Fort Apache Apache Dawn, Dark Shadows
to name a few) have not been contacted for quite some time and only had a few kids
come out to the bus for a bible lesson, craft and a safe playtime. After visiting these
added neighborhoods a few times more, now more kids are enjoying the blue bus
experience, and giving us a chance to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with them. Also
we get opportunities to meet some of the parents in hopes to minister to them also. We
are very blessed to have a local church, Linden Hills Family Fellowship, send us a team
to go with us out to the Reservation on Tuesdays to help with this vital ministry. Please
pray for James and Leslee Holloway, as they lead the blue bus ministry, for protection
and wisdom as they spend so much time on the reservation in many locations. Also be
praying that more local churches will partner with us through this ministry and bring
teams to help.
Pray that God will open the doors for us to bring the gospel to many each and
every week. Thank you all for your faithful support.

